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BIG SWINDLER LIFE CRUSHED

OUT BY AUTOMAKES ESCAPE CLOTHES
FOR MEN

Impostor Passes Himself off as

Colonel John D. Hewitt,

of West Virginia.

Awful Death of Young Man WhH

Sweetheart Tries in Vain

to Save Him.

PEtflSHES BEFORE HER EYESVALUABLE PAPERS STOLEN

With The Itimko Man Mannfrcii
to CunIi Check and Lend

Hltfh Life Until Detected
and Then DlNappcHm.

Heavy Machine Turns Oyer oa
Occupants lint Yon rig Ladies

Manage to Escape ;While
Companion Succumbs.

Chicago, May 2. While his

tyl Vm 30LC WTRIWTOR5 Tm, ,.
'

. I (1 W:'$M

l l p& WWf
and another young woman vainly tried!

to lift the heavy vehicle, H. 8. Ringf
ot Chicago Heights has been croake
to death la the mire of a ditch beneath
his overturned automobile.

New York, May I. By representing
himself m Colonel John D. Hewitt,

president of tht Buckeye Coal and

Cokt Company of Bramwell, W. Vs.,

director of tha bank of Bramwell, a

windier haa been operating In New

Tork for two month, having drafts

on Colonel Hawltt'a bank cashed and

passed by that Institution through New

Tork bankers. Colonel Hewitt died

mora than el months ago.

Tha papers whereby th Impostor

I0Q4L The accident occurred in the North

Chicago road, nearly a mile from tha
village of Chicago Heights. The ocThe Clothes That Make WISE Famous.

.Sole Distributor For Astoria. cupants ot the automobile besides ICe,

Ring!, were Miss Florence Bomholdt,
his fiancee, and Miss Elizabeth
Canedy. On approaching the village
Mr. Rlngi attempted to turn out to
pass a farmer's wagon. The heavy ma

waa able to open an account for $10,-00- 0

with a large stock exchange house, WISEMERMANnegotiating for th purchase of a $50,

chine swerved Into a ditch at the road000 residence in Brooklyn, live In a

first claim hotel and enjoy himself side and the occupants were throws
from their seats. Miss Bernholdt was

severely injured by striking the further
generally, were stolen by the man from
Colonel Hewitt at Atlantic City, where
the Weal Virginian wu endeavoring HERBERT SPENCER LETTERS bank of the ditch, but Miss Canedy
to recover hla health. escaped uninjured. When Miss Bom

APPEAR FOR FIRST TIME holdt regained consciousness the young:
women began a search for their com

When the swindler began to ue
hla document? here he first visited the
broker and showed them a letter of

credit on a Philadelphia bank made

covery for Consumption. He writes: "1

endured insufferable agonies from
Asthma, but your New Discovery gave
me immediate relief and soon there-

after effected a complete cure." Similar
curea of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous. It's
the peerless remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Price 60c, and $1.00.

Guaranteed by Charles Rogers, Drug-

gist Trial bottles free.

panlan and saw him struggling In the
water and mire beneath the overturned
machine. They attempted to move thePublication by Friends of Late Scientist

Ing for yacht, housm, etc., but amend-

ing little money.

Suddenly the Philadelphia bank dis-

covered It error through Colonel Hew-

itt' on, and notified the broker. Thy
Informed their client and demanded
an explanation. IU quickly disap-

peared and the bank recovered It

money.
The Impostor 1 mild to have used

the same mean elsewhere to aecure
flniwilal standing, but whether he
failed to take full advantage of the
opportunity a ho did here I not

known.

automobile, but their efforts were un-

availing, and Mr. Rlngl's head sank
beneath the water. The farmer failed

Intended to Set Right Unthinking
and Carping Critics.

out to Colonel Hewitt. The bank re-

ported It all right and cashed a draft

for f 10,000 which waa placed to the

ImpoNtor'a credit. He did not operate
In stocks, however, and only drew oc-

casionally on the account for a few

dollar. Several week panned and the
man continued about town, negotlat- -

to stop when" the accident occurred
and Miss Canedy and her companion
walked nearly a mile to summon asquoted and making this final explana

tlon may be useful.
New Tork, May S. In the Inde-

pendent of May G will appear the first sistance. Mr. Ringl was superintend
"New York. March 12, 1902. Dear ent of the American Foundry and Ma-

chinery Company, Chicago) Heights.
of three Inatallmenta of unpublished

Dr. James I have Just received from
airs, uisoee of Dorchester, Mass., am

0m
lettcra of the late Herbert Spencer,
with an Introduction by George L.

Keen. The lettera were written to the
letter with enclosures concerning her

Notice.

To the citizens of Astoria. The

Grand LcuJge of I. O. O. F. for Ore-

gon will meet In Astoria on May 17.

There will be about 600 persona to

accommodate. Anyone having a spare
bed or beds will please notify Jas. W.
Welch, 654 Commercial street, with
name, number of house, ' beds and
street.

JAS. V. WELCH.
OLOF ANDERSON.
JOHN HAHN.

Irish Society to Meet.

New Tork, May 3. The first annualt mmDO I work and I have replied aa follows:
"'In efforts toward ethical culturelate Jamea A. Sklllton end Dr. Lewief meeting of the Irish Industrial Society

of America, organized to assist in thethere is constantly overlooked the one
(1. Jonea, formerly president of the

effort more important than all others
'Orooklyn Iithlcal Aeeoclatlon, who

industrial development of Ireland, has

Just been held here. A report made by
President Gillespie showed progress

during 1497.

were among Spencer'a closest Amerl

can friends. Amongr the letters are

DECORATE

YOUR ROOMS!
the following:

"September 7. 1891. Dear Dr. Janes:
I see they have been carrying on a dis

cussion in the open court concerning
my agnostic views considered aa either

materialistic orSco our Burlups, Lcntlicrc, Lincrusta, Wood Imitations,
Crowu Mouldings, Plato and Picture Kails, Etc.

do not propose to take any notice of

the mutter myself nor do I suggest

that you should do so to any considerB. F. ALLEN 8 SON,
3G5-3G- 7 Commercial Street.

able extent; but It might not be amiss

to quote at length a passage from the

close of 'Pyschology. I think the dim
vision entitled Tysltal Synthesis.

I BALL BEARING I

Lawn Mowers' I

I At the Right i
I Prices at 1

which puts more fully and clearly than

any other passage the view I take, and

disposes more completely of the mls- -

Internretatlons. I have not the book
NEW ZEALAND

INSURANCE COMPANYFIRE with me here but you may, I think,

easily Identify the passage. It be-

gins with a kind of apostrophe to the

spiritualist, showing how crude and

coarse Is his conception and how much

more refined is the 'conception which

the effort to suppress militancy.
Abundant proof exists that with war
came all the vices and with peace come

all the virtues. Moke this the primary
thesis of all your teaching and you will

do more than in any other way.'
"I send you this copied letter with

the view of suggesting that you should
make this truth the primary thesis of
your teachings. The suppression of
International antagonism is the one re-

form which will bring all other moral
reforms.

"February 2, 1895: Dear Mrs. K11- -'

ton In one respect you have misread

my books or misunderstood an essential

thing contained In them. Tou believe1

that the course of things In society Is

to be changed by teaching. I do not

believe any such thing. Everywhere
I have contended, and I contend still,
that feelings not ideas, determine so-

cial results that everything depends
not upon intellect, but upon character
and character is not to be changed in

a day or In a generation.
"When I was . leaving America, in

1882, I waa unawares interviewed on

board the vessel Just before we start-

ed. The interviewer asked me what I

thought of the trtmuph over "bosses"

which had Just been achieved. I ex-

pressed my belief that it was only a
flash in the pan and that the old state
of things would after a time return.

It has, as you know, returned. The

recent disclosures have shown that the
condition of things in New Tork had

again become as bad as it waa before.

"Tou think that I have got some

message and assurance of it might
stave off Impending evils. I have but
one message, be honest! regard the

equitable claims of othera while main-

taining your own. The disregard of

all save personal interest la the un-

derlying cause of your present atate

Of NEW ZEALAND.
W. P. Thomas, Manager, San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.
Haa been Underwriting on the Pacific '

CoHnt twenty-fiv- e years.

S. ELMORE O CO., Resident Agents. Astoria, Or.

iiRlllutea spirit not upon any form of

matter, but upon a form ot motion.

And then the passage goes on to point
nut thnt not even this refinement Is

the one concepted. by me. The pas-

sage continues by showing (using

algebraic symbols) thut It is Impos

sible either to Interpret matter In

terms of spirit or spirit on terms oi

matter, but that the problem le to the

human Intelligence Insoluble ao longHAPPY MOTHER
aa there exists the antithesis of sub

ject and object and that the ultimate

power underlying both cannot be pre-

sented under either form.

"The paaaage ia a long one, but it

might not be amlsa to quote It In full

Wunnnit, Tins.
May 14, 1M.

lUfor say baby tu bora I wu I (net
ilwrj. I wai ht abl to b about bat Jant m

too u I bet to take Wis. of Cardal, wbica
ha bra rtcoarotadtd t m. I fell Mnh bt-t.-r.

In hx I fwl that M It bad aot kwN lor
thla mdlal. I woal4 aot bar btM ihroaf
aouch to lire throafh aolldMrth. Bat thai mA nnint what la the cause of

waa aaaaa tomaaratiTMr T ay waist yow
aaar mm.modlcla. far four

WiaaelCardnlraatorMlBtv baUeeIfcw It
I MB Dot asaak totwo months anaiwara.

btihlrol Wis.

IN HIGH FAVOR.

0od water, as made eat of

purs trait : jalees, deUghtfat
iarors, pore carbonated water,
snllk and Ice erean when desired,
and served as we serve It is la
great demand. Ladles and gen-

tlemen, large and small, clamor
for It, and we ean hardly satisfy
the numerous calls for it. But
we try to have a glass for yoa
every time you calL

cuaraiii ana and of impending disasters. As I said
am glad to an
dora.lt

TaiAiuaaa, Toon sfATsasrs Oara. years ago apropos of American af-

fairs a fatal trait In your society is

the admiration of smart men and I
s3Jr' Wine of Cardut it a powerful tonio believe I said or implied that a peo

jfr fljj which acta on the generative organi of
ple among whom there la an admira

TiJJr b woman, roguiauug uicuiuumiuu auu k
ing tone and atrength to the organi which tion for smart men will come to grief. "VRIC

J inflammation aid weakneM have affected. It curat mneteen out If you think that a healthier ideal

tbe confusion In the mlnda of my

At the same time that I as-

sert that matter and motion as they

exist In themselves cannot be matter

and motion aa we know, they persist

in importing Into their own and Into

my thought the ordinary conceptions
of matter, and thua showing how ab-

surd ia the Incongruity when
ia supposed to emerge

from them. If they would keep ever

before them the fact which I perpe-

tually assert that matter and motion

aa existing In themselves cannot be

matter1 and motion as we think them.'

we then could see that no auch In-

congruity existed aa we suppose. But

they will constantly Import their own

gross ideal of matter and motion Into

the midst of my view and then debit

me with the Incongruity. I think a

letter quoting the passage I have

of everr twenty caaea of bearing-dow-n paint or ovarian trouble. EASTERN CANDY STORE,1 of Cardui curea barrennna and aids the mother inWine can be estibllshed In American society

by teaching, I entirely disagree with Next Griffin's Book Store.506-50- 8 Commercial St,Ll coniWTing her itrength for the ordeal of childbirth. After that
event tbe Wine nrevenu aancreroua nooainir ana neipe mouien iw you. Under your present condition,

man could not be got to listen."uiclc recovery. Wine of Cardui ia the one medicine a motner
bould use before and after childbirth.

All druggiata sell $1.00 bottlea Wine of Cardui.

A GREAT SENSATION.

There was a big sensation In Lees--KM
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET

O. W. Morton and John Fnhrnian, Proprietors.
CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. PROMPT DELIVERY.

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

vllle, Ind, when W. H. Brown of that

place, who was expected to die, had

his life saved by Dr. King's New Dls- -


